
PHOSPHATE ROCK

PLENTIFUL IN WEST

Fertilizer Enough to Last for

Generations Found tn

Four States.

IDAHO FIELD IMPORTANT

Discoveries Also Made In Montana
Significant Bccaie

of Proximity to Supply of
Add for Treatment.

OREO"VIAN NEWS BUREAU. Tvaah-Ir.ato- n.

Nor. t. More than . 008. 000.000
ton of phosphate rock hare been lo-

cated and withdrawn by the United
Sates Ceoloa-lca- l Surrey In Southern
Idaho and Montana, and Northern Utah
and Wyomlna enough phosphate to
supply the American fertiliser market
for to come. This rock,
much of which has lain exposed on cat.
tie ranges since the adrent of the white
man. was never recognised until two
or three years aeo. when a Government
(nolnrbt chanced to atop and examine
a boulder pn which he wee sitting. lnce
that time, phosphate rock to the extent
of S.ooo.ono.ooo tons has been located,
with Indications that as much more ul-

timately will be found In the surround-
ing country.

The discoveries and prospects thus
far made hare led the Geological Sur-
rey to the conclusion that In the four
states named probably lies tho greatest
phosphate deposit In the United States

deposits greater and more valuable
than those of South Carolina. Florida,
and Tennessee, which hara heretofore
been supplying the American market of
the states where It was made.

Idabe Field rmteaalr.
In the Idaho field estimates hare been

made of high-grad- e phosphate rock In
nine townships, based on examination
of the outcrops and In no township was
there found to be less than approxi-
mately 40.000.000 tons of high-grad- e

phosphate rock, containing for the most
part from SO to SS per cent phosphoric
arid, phosphate rock containing SO to
f S per cent phosphoric acid Is generally
considered hlh grade. One of tha
townships examined contains an esti-
mated S9S.0O0.00O tons of phosphate
rock, the net result of tha Surrey's
work showing an approximate tonnage
of l.jno.000.000 long tona with TO per
cent phospborto acid.

The first dlscorery of these beds was
In Wyoming, but last year an outcrop
was found in Montana. 0 miles further
north, and the geologtets believe that
workable deposits exist tn snany ad-
joining places. The withdrawals ag-

gregate 14.000 acres In that state. Near
Melrose. Silver Bow County, tha beds
are six to eight feet thick and contain
7 per cent phosphorlo arid. A six-fo- ot

bed contains about 21.000 tons to
the acre.

Pre-xlsat- 9 Belters
"One of tho most Important consi-

deration In connection with tha ry

of phosphate rock In Western
Montana." says Hoyt 8. Oale. one of
the geologists. "Is Its significance as to
the probable extent of the Westsrn
phosp'ate fields, for It now appears
prohaMe that similar deposits may ex-tn- d

over a large part of Western Mon-

tana. Their nearness to the largo cop-
per smelters Is Important, for these
smelters produce great quantltlee of
sulphur! add and sulphurous acid
fumea which are usually allowed to go
ti waste through the smokestack of
the plant. Reduction of phosphate rock
by means of sulphuric acid appears to
offer what la perhaps the largest com-

mercial uee for these waste products
of the smelters.- - Mr. dale quotes a
report showing the? dally loss at tha
Anaconda smelter alone of about 100
trs of sulphuric acid.

Mr. tlale suggests that a great savi-
ns- In freight might be mails by con-
centrating three tona of the rock Into
one.

IHlot found large depoe-It- a

of low-grad- e phosphate rock In tho
Cnake Itlver Canyon In Wyoming, one
of these being 4l feel thick.

MISS FELT TO BE BRIDE

Wedding December 3 lntereta So-ci-

In Two Cities.

LOS ANGELES. Nor. (Special.)
Los Angeles society Is much Interested
In the news of the approaching wedding
of M.s Gladys Kelt, sister of Mrs. San.
rterson Heed, of Portland. Or, to Adolph
II. Koebtg. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A.lolph 11. Koeblg. of JUS Hobart
boulevard. Los Angeles. Saturday. er

I. In Trinity Episcopal Church.
Portland.

It Is announced here that the couple
win go to Honolulu for their wedding
trip and later will coma to Los Angeles
and take up temporary residence with
the parents of the bridegroom. Mr.
and Mrs Koeblg will give a large

for them about tha middle of
January.

Miss Pelt is well known In Los Ange-
les, where she has made her home for
several years. She wae graduated from
the Ulr's' Collegiate School and then
went abroad to study music Mr. Koe.
big Is In business with his father In
Los Angeles.

PRICE OF SUGAR DECLINES

New Crops Become Factors and Buy-

er Await Further Drop.

NEW IORK. Nor. Owing to in-

creasing competition of new crop sup-pile- s,

tne sugar market showed con-
tinued weakness and further declines
were reported today. The price of re-
fined sugar waa marked down ten
points to the basis of (10 cents a
pound for fine granulated, making a
decline of nearly IV cents a pound
from the high record recently noted.

Raw sugars also wars unsettled and
lower, with the grade known aa Cuban
centrifugal declining to ill cents,
compared with centa at tho
height of the bull movement. Tbo new
crop of Ixutslana calif sugar as well
aa the domestic beet sugar crop Is

ow reaching the market. Local mer-
chants reported thst tha market
around today's prices waa nominal,
with buyera holding off for further
concessions.

UMATILLA WHEAT GOES

More Tli an Three-quarte- of Crop
Sold. I Estimate.

PENDLETON. Or, Nor. . (Special.)
From s to 10 per cent of the 111

wheat crop la Unatl'.la County haa

passed from the hands of the grower,
according to estimates made by local
grain buyers. A little more than half
of tha season's output has been shipped
to tidewater, according to these men
and at tha present rata of shipment
tha warehouses of tha county will be
practically empty by December 1. Al-

though l be car ahortage haa been acute
In some parts of Eastern Oregon for
the last several weeks, the railroad
companies have pressed stock and" flat
cara Into service with tha result that
the Umatilla County wheat haa been
moved almost as fast as it baa been
sold. No sales of Importance have been
recorded within the last few days, but
It Is expected that buying on a large
cala will be resumed soon.

Some of the Pendleton handlers of
J grain express the opinion that the Port-- !

land and Puget Sound dealers are mak
ing a mistake In their calculations.
They say the tidewater dealers are
apparently acting on the assumption
that the supply of wheat In tho Inland
Empire la yet large, whereas It la al-

most exhausted. They declare tho per-
centage of the crop already shipped at
this time Is far greater than for many
seasons.

INDIANS DEFEND DICE

PLEA MADE FOR RETENTION OF

TRIBAL CTSTOMS.

Measure of White Man's Liberty I
Denied Tliem, Say Chey-

enne and Klowas.

OKLAHOMA CITT. Nor. . Smart-
ing under tha threat of Indian agents
at Segar to abolish tha --willow" and
the "gift" dancea of the Cheyenne and
Kiowa tribes, a delegation of Indians
beaded by Chief Cloud and Chief
Washes has successfully pleaded with
Gorernor Cruce to Intervene In their
behalf at Washington.

The dances date from the time tho
Indian roamed the plains and the red
men are loath to give them up. They
deride the idea that the gatherings on
occasions of this chsracter lead to
trouble and declare that a fair measure
of the white man'a liberty Is being
denied them.

The willow" dance they said. Is
given when some brave decides to
consecrate himself to certain services
to the tribe and It lasts about two
nays, umj wi. hicm - '
1ng their bodies aa In tho ancient
times. There is me usual i .

Its conclusion.
The "gift" danca Is participated in

by several tribes and tho squaws as
well as the men take part. They are
garbed in their best and the dance Is
a very pretty custom, guests being
loaded with presents as evidence of
true Indian hospitality.

BIGAMIST BREAKS FAITH

Money Promised fo One of Wives

Taken From Safe Deposit Box.

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. . Andrew
F. MacFarland. a wealthy Insurance
man. waa held by Police Judge Deaaey
today to answer In the Superior Court
on the charge of grand larceny In hav-
ing removed from a aafa deposit box
$10,000 which be la aald to have prom-
ised his wife, who waa Miss Ethel
Oroom, of this city.

Shortly after the marriage, accord-
ing to the testimony. MacFarland told
his wife that he had another wife liv-

ing at Colorado Springs. To avoid
prosecution for bigamy., he proposed
that they annul their marriage. He
then aald that be would obtain a di-

vorce from hla Colorado wlfa and re-

turn to remarry Miss Groom.
At this time he placed tha S10.000 In

the box for the use of bis second wife.
When she came to open It. however, aha
found the money gone. Detectives were
put on the trail and MacFarland waa
found living with hla first wife at
Colorado Springs.

How To Always ITave
Youthful Complexion

(New Tork Fashion Letter)
It la not how much attention yo

giro, but rather tha kind of treatment
yon employ, that insures tha youthful
tint and velvety softness and clearness
to the skin, which are tha "ear marks"
of tho perfect complexion.

By dissolving a small original pack-
age of roayatone In a half-pi- nt wltch-has- el

yea will hare an excellent lo-

tion for cleansing tho akin of local Im-

purities and giving to tho complexion
a rich embellishment. This lotion,
gently massaged Into tha akin until It
vanishes, gradually remorea pimples,
blackheada and fine lines, and you will
have a skin that Is divinely rich In Its
virgin purity, exquisite texture and
fascinating tint. No powder or rouge
Is necessary when tha mayatone lotion
Is being used. Adv.

NECHACO
VALLEY
LAN D S

Our lands are selling
very rapidly. If you
wish to pet in on the
ground floor, fret in at
once. Our terms aro
very easy. We also have
a number of town lots
in Fort George, right
arainst the Indian res-
ervation, which has
been purchased by the
Grand Trunk Pacifia
Railway, and will short-
ly be pat on as their
townsite, at a very high
figure. Write ns for
particulars :

NechacoYalley Land Co.1

620 BROUGHTON ST.
VICTORIA, B. C

The
'Reference:
Union Bank

Canada,
Victoria, B. 0.
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Missionaries Say They Were
Ordered to Force Way.

CHURCH LEADER DENIES IT

Two Are Placed Cndcr Arrest In
Chicago for Trying to Enter

Home of Women Against
Their Expressed Wish.

CHICAGO, Nor. . Investigation by
the State's Attorney of the management
of the Mormon Church here probably
will follow admission by two mission-
aries today that they were lnstruoted
to force their way Into homes It neces-
sary to get converts.

SI. Thompson and Varion Keller
were arrested when they tried to force
entry Into tha home of Mrs. E. D.
Delaney.

Tbey testified that there are 200
Mormon missionaries at work In tha
United States, It being In Chicago.

SMITH JESTES AXLEGATIOX
a

Head of Mormons Says Missionaries
Are Not Over-Bol- d.

SALT LAKE CITT, Nov. t When
told of the arrest of the Mormon mis-
sionaries in Chicago today for forcing
their way into the home of Mrs. E. D.
Delaney. Joseph F. Smltn. president of
the Mormon Church, ssld:

"There Is no truth In the allegation
that our missionaries are Instructed to
force their way Into homes or else-
where. On the contrary, they are al-
ways cautioned not to Intrude where
they are not wanted and not to force
their views upon anyone."

Tha name of Varion Keller Is found
upon the books of the churcTI as a
missionary, but Thompson is unknown
here.

CHICAGO, Nov. . Investigation by
the State's Attorney of the manage-
ment of the Mormon Church here prob-
ably will follow admission by two mis-
sionaries today that thev were In.
structed to force their way Into homes
Ir necessary to get converts.

M. Thompson and Varion Keeler wers
arrested when they tried to force en-
try Into tha home of Mrs. E. D. Dela-
ney. They testified that there are 200
Mormon missionaries at work In the
United States, 18 being in Chicago.

Apple Retains Freshness Year.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 9. Spe- -

$10,000 Stock of Muslin Underwear Given

We need more room for our Coats and Suits hence the Muslin must go. We will give it to our
free You can have the choice of our entire stock, which is the cleanest and most

in Come and buy your Suit, Coat, Dress or Skirt and get your Muslin
Free. As well as the usual prices have been made our

stocks. Many friends ask how we can do it when our prices, as usual, are lower than Come and see.

With Sulfa at SIO.SO to S45.00 We Olve Free $5.00 to glO.OO Worth of Muslin Vnderwe ar.
On Our Standard Line of Strictly-Tailor- ed Navy Serge Suits We Give One-Ha- lt 'of Amount Stated Above.
Wltl Coats at Hin-.-M- ) to 3SXO We tilve Free $3.30 to SS.oo Worth of Muelln l nderwear.
With Preaeeo at SI4.TS to Sil.7.1 We lve Free S:t-- to SS.OO Worth of Muslla I nderwear.

. WHU Skirts at S5.00 to 17-- "0 We Give Free gl.50 to S4..V) Worth of Muslin Inderwear.

$25NavySergeSuits$19.50
Here's an offer worth investigating-- . These
strictly tailored men's wear navy serge Suits,
lined with Skinner satin, perfect fitting and
highest class workmanship; a $25.00 Suit and
$2.50 worth of muslin underwear free.

See at
' ' is

claL) An apple picked one year ago
this month, but fresh and sound, is
owned by J. L. Packard, a fruitgrower
near Rldgefleld. Mr. Packard picked
a couple of apples this November from
the eame tree and the one ricked last

I a. 1 a,' a 'F' '!. ,
11 .' J "

S SPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY

year, while not quite so plump, compares

favorably with them.

Irrigation Season Ends.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Nov. 9.

The season for furnishing irrigation

Away I

Underwear
customers absolutely. sanitary

Portland. from.the Emporium Under-

wear prevailing, substantial reductions throughout
elsewhere.

These Suits $19.50

$20 Satin Dresses $13.50
The most fascinating style this season, made

of satin duchess, with pretty "Corday" col-

lars, of emerald green, king's blue and

A Splendid Barga

water in the Klamath project is at an
end and water is running slowly out
of the main canal, the outlets having
been slightly opened a week ago. The
water goes down but a few IncheB a
day, as the Government alms to keep
the waste from backing up into Lost

di o ra linn

River drain, which excavating; ma-

chines are deepening about four feet,
or three feet below its normal level.

India is sarrlaoned by 813,000 men, hce
duty Is to protect a territory of 1,773.000
Bqudrg mllgs.

( ft

do the 'Tliird-feige-r Wiggle' a lunch -

next Monday.FREE.;. - See this jW
. paper on Sunday --or - J
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